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Reproduction, utility traits and breeding measures in the nucleus herds of Czech White Improved (Large White) breed were
evaluated by means of program EPoS. Selection intensity in the rearing of breeďng gilts differed among herds from3.l?o to
30.6To,withanaverage of 52.7Vo. Highlevel (from84.5Voto98.5Vo, withtheaverage of 94.2%o) reachedtheselectionintensity
in the rearing of young breeding boars. The average costs/sow/year 45 ll8 CZK (from 34 629 to 59 2t3 CZK), the rn-
come/soťyear 47 354 CZK (from 36 '742 to 62 615 CzK) and the profit/sodyear 2236 CzK (with range of _5319 to 10 180
CZK) were found. On the basis of the height of profit/sodyear, as an indicator of their economic efficiency, the herds can be
ranked.
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INTRODUCTION

Application of BLUP - animal model as a method to
estimate breeding vďue (Groeneveld et ď., 1998;
Wolf et al., 1998, 1999; Peškovičová et a|.,
I999a) put higher demands on individuď nucleus herds
not only from the point of view of reached yield and
breeding value but management which have to establish
these demands, too. The model equations embrace ran-
dom effect of the herd or aggregated effect of herd x year
x season (hys). According to Peškovičová et ď'
(1999b), there is no unambiguous answer, if environ-
mentď effect may be used as single effects or aggregated
one. They remark, that answer depends on the structure
of input data (frequency of subclasses of effects, or ran-
dom sample of population or stratified sample according
to done criteria). According to Wolf et ď. (1999)' for
instance variabiliry of average daily gain in Landrace
breed (field test) depends by I87o on additive-genetic
effect by 277o on effect of the herd and by 207o on
common environment of the litter of origine. Altogether
657o of total variability may be explained by known
factors, while the rest depends on unknown factors.
Authors continue that for instance in the number of pig-
lets born ďive on the 2nd and higher parities the share
of additive-genetic variance forms I37o, the share of
herd-year-season IVo and permanent effect of the sow
37o. Only 16?o of total variability can be explained by
known factors, residuď effect forms 847o.

Our former papers (F i e d I e r et al., 1984, 1989) and
recent ones (Houška' Fiedler, 1996; Fiedler,
Houška' 1998) pointed out high variability so with
utility traits as breeďng measures among nucleus herds.
As nucleus herds are independent economic units in our
conditions, it is self-evident that breeding measures must
be chosen that way to reach appropriate profit in herds.

But individual nucleus herds are approved, evaluated and
reexamined by commission.

The objective of this paper was to evaluate appropri-
ate breeding measures realized in individual nucleus
herds using computer model of nucleus herd (program
EPos) which was created by H ou ška et al. (I99z).It
can be assumed that introduction of more precise estima-
tion of breeding value according to the herds will be
evďuated too, will be in consonance with economic ef-
ficiency reached in herds.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

Data from utility and heritability recording of the
Czech White Improved (Large White) breed as the most
spread one in the Czech Republic were used. Data used
were from 1997 from database of The Union of Pig
Breeders in Bohemia and Moravia. Only herds with sta-
ble level of utility traits and those with minimum of
4 classified young breeding boars within a year (per-
formance test and type, constitution and exterior evalu-
ation) and with minimum of 10 animals tested in per-
formance test were included. The set of 40 nucleus herds
(447o of total number of nucleus herds) with 5600 sows
(65%io of the whole breeding population) was then tested.

The herds were characteized by controlled traits of
reproduction, i.e. average litter size at weaning, litter
weight on 21st day and the length of farrowing intervď.
Average daily gain from birth till the end of the test (at
90 kg of liveweight in gilts or 100 kg in young breeding
boars, respectively), average backfat thickness and lean
meat percentage in gilts and young breeding boars recď-
culated to 10o kg of liveweight as traits of peďormance
(field) test were evďuated then. Average daily gain, con-
sumption of metabolisable energy (ME) per kg of
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liveweight gain, main lean cuts percentage of hďfcar_

cass, ham (bone in) percentage of halfcarcass and aver-

age backfat thickness as traits observed in station test

were evaluated, too.

Breeding measures by which practised selection work

may be characterized were evaluated in every nucleus

herd. The most important one is selection intensity in

rearing of young breeding animals or percentage of gilts

and young breeding boars, respectively, not included into

rearing and consequently destinated for fattening. In pro-

gram EPOS this date is expressed as the share of the

number of weaned animals of conesponding sex. As not

all peďormance tested animals are permitted to classifi-

cation according to the type, constitution and exterior,

the total number of culled animals is determined, em-

bracing both animďs not introduced into rearing and per-

formance tested animals that were not evaluated accord-

ing to the type, constitution and exterior. Even in this

case the share of culled gilts and young breeding boars

is expressed as the percentage of the number of weaned

animals of corresponding sex. Selection intensity when

animals are classified according to the type, constitution

and exterior (percentage of the number of breeding gilts

and young breeding boars permitted to classification)
have been evaluated, too. It should be noticed that this

way of selection intensity determination may be used

only in the herd where changes in breeding work ar-

rangement aÍe not too high within several years. There

is some temporal shift (17-19 weeks) between the piglet

rearing period and field test. So that changes for instance

in the number of controlled sows or in herd replacement

may cause inaccuracy of estimation. Adequate software

is not used for more precise determination of selection

intensity in rearing of young breeding animals, yet.

Gro e n ev e I d' s (1999) paper concerning processing

of database systems may be noticed in this context.

L Utility indices in the nucleus herds of Large White breed

Two other breeding measures are closely related.

These are ayeÍage number of parities in sow's lifetime
and percentage of primiparous sows of the total number

of controlled sows per year. Both these measures char-

acterize longevity of sows and consequently herd re-

placement, too. First one has been stated on the basis of
the number of weanings in sows that established "life-

time production" related to 31st of December of a cur-

rent year. As well the size of the herd can be taken as

breeding measure. Above-mentioned breeding measures

need to be defined more precisely with herds evaluation

and recording of them must be improved.
Economic efficiency of nucleus herd has been stated

by means of bioeconomic model (EPOS) according to

Houška et a|. (1'992), also referred in Fiedler,
Houška (1998) with Large White, Landrace and

Czech Meat breeds. Bioeconomic model allows to cďcu-

late total profit in indivídual herds according to reached

efficiency and used breeding measures. Total
profit/sow/year was used as a criterion of economic effi-

ciency of the herd. The herds can be ranked according to

this criterion, from the best to the worst.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table I shows the level of utility traits in 40 nucleus

herds included into observation, Table II presents selec-

tion intensity in successive periods. It can be Sďd, that

range of values in observed utility trait is essentially

lower than in breeding measures. Highest variability in
utility traits was found in backfat thickness. Breeding

measures did not show normal distribution due to pre-

vailed production of gilts detrimental to production of
young breeding boars in some nucleus herds. Due to this

reason we ďd not calculate coefficient of variability in

Trďt x Min. Max. CV

Reproduction

No. of weaned piglets/litter

Litter weight on 21st daY

Farrowing interval

9.7

54.94

t'7 1

8.6

49.90

158

11.6

60.85

212

6.05

5.87

6.39

Field test

Average daily gain in gilts (g)

Average daily gain in boars (g)

Backfat thickness in gilts (cm)

Backfat thickness in boars (cm)

Lean meat percentage in gilts

Lean meat Percentage in boars

5s9

62'7

1.09

1.10

58.29

59.27

496

563

0.90

o.'76

56.10

56.10

603

676

1.37

r.46

60.10

62.30

5.r4

4.84

9.43

t 1.75

1.58

1.91

Station test

Average daily gain G)
Consumption of ME (MJ)

Main lean cuts percentage of halfcarcass

Ham pe(centage of halfcarcass

Average backfat thickness (cm)

895

35.48

52.44

21.30

1.91

'797

32.60

49.r9

19.31

1.47

972

40.10

54.18

22.66

2.59

4.68

4.06

2.39

3.31

1.5'7
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lI. Breeding measures in the nucleus herds of Large White breed

Indices x Min. Max.

Selection intensity in gilts

Not included into rearingl)

Total number of culled animals at the end of rearingl)

Discarded in classification3)

52.'7

71.0

38.6

3,1

39.1

77.'.7

80.6

90.6

61.7

Selection intensity in young boars

Not included into rearing2)

Total number of culled animals at the end of reartng2)

Discarded at classification4)

94.2

98.6

'70.6

84.5

95.'.7

28,O

98.s

99.6

92.2

III. The evaluation of nucleus herds in Large White accorďng to costs' inconre and proflt recalculated per sow and year

Economic indices x Min" Max. CV

Costs

Income

Profit

45 118.2

4'7 354.4

2 236,2

31 628.6

36'742.2

-5 318.7

59 212.9

62 614.6

10 t'79.6

11.53

12.85

39.94

r) number of weaned gilts = IOOVo
2) number of weaned young boars = 1007o
3) numb", of gilts permitted to classiťrcation = I00?o
4) number of young boars permitted to classification = 1007o

breeding measures, but it is evident that the range of
values iS in most cases substantiďly more extensive than
in utility traits.

Nucleus herds' task is, besides improving of utility
traits level, the production of gilts for use in multiplier
herds, too. Selection intensity in the rearing of breeding
gilts averaged 52.'77o, with distinctive differences among
the herds (from 3.1 to 80.67o). Further 18.37o of gilts were
culled after performance test, i.e. totally 7 I7o of gilts (of the
number of weaned gilts) were culled at the end of rearing
(from 39.1 to 90.67o). On average 29.0Vo of gilts were
permitted to classification. From this number of gllts38.6Vo
(from 11.7 to 6I.77o) were discarded classi$ing them for
type, constitution and exterior evďuation.

There was substantially high intensity of selection in
the rearing of young breeding boars. on aveÍa$e 94.27o
of the number of weaned mďe piglets were not included
into rearing (from 84.5 to 98.57o) and further 4.47o weÍe
culled after peďormance test (from 95.7 to 99.6vo)' To-
tally 98.67o of young boars were culled at the end of
rearing. Only L47o of young boars were permitted to
classification. From this number of boars J0.6o/o were
discarded classifying them for type, constitution and ex-
terior evďuation. Also in this case high variability among
the herds was found. Only 8 herds (207o) reared more
than 10Vo of young breeding boars. High differences
among the herds were found when classifying boars.
Even herds with more Íhan 927o of young boars dis-
carded in classification were observed.

The size of the nucleus herd or the number of con-
trolled sows, respectively, may be considered (in some
sense) for breeding measure, too. In observed set the herd
size, expressed as the number of controlled sows within
a year, moved from 46 to 471 pieces, while the share of
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the herds with less than 100 sows was 31 .57o, the share
of the herds with 101 to 200 sows was 47.57o and only
l57o of the herds exceeded 200 sows.

The share of primiparous sows from the total number
of controlled sows showed high variability (from 16.7 to
87.87o), with average of 42.2Vo. Average number of
weanings per sow's lifetime (3.5 weanings) established
distinctive variability, too (from 2 to 5.5 litters).

The efficiency of the herds as from the point of view
of reached level of utility traits, as appropriate breeding
measures chosen, have been evďuated by means of bio-
economic model of the nucleus herd (program EPOS).
As mentioned above, average profit reached per sow and
year has served as a criterion of economic efficiency of
the herd. Table III brings average costs, income, profit
and variability range. Brought values confirm high vari-
ability in observed set of nucleus herds. It is surprising
that207o of the herds sustained a loss.

The results of economic efficiency evďuation ďlow
to determine the rank of the herds according to profit
reached. In the frame of selection programme within the
whole population it can serve a decision of subsequent
acting of inefficient herds in the field of breeding.

Suitability of the use of bioeconomic model is illus-
trated by indices of performance and breeding measures
in the worst, average and the best herds (Tables IV and
V). It can be concluded from the differences between the
peďormance of the worst and the best herds, that profit
is influenced the most by the number of weaned piglets
and by all traits of fattening capacity and carcass value
with except of percentage of main lean cuts of halfcar-
cass weight.

Inďces of selection intensity in the rearing of gilts
indicate advantage of rigorous preselection in the choice



IV. The evaluation of nucleus herds of Large White breed accorďng to utility level

Herd
No. of weaned

piglets
Performance test Progeny tesl

average daily gain (g) lean meat peÍcentage backfat thickness (cm) average daily
gain (g)

main lean
cttls 7a

per litter total gilts boars gilts boars gilts boars

The worst

Median

The best

9.3

9.8

11.6

178

r71

1ó8

546

582

577

600

646

673

56.1

59.3

59.1

57.O

60.2

59.5

1.37

1.02

0.92

1.45

1.03

1.O2

948

899

967

51.51

52.55

50.1 8

V. The evaluation of nucleus herds in Large White breed according to breeďng measures

Herd

Selection intensity

First parity
gilts
(vr)

No. of
weanings

per lifetime

No. of
controlled

sows

gilts young boars

not includ-
ed into

rearingl)

not
permited to

class.1 )

discard. in
class.3)

not includ-
ed into

rearing2)

not
permited to

class-2)

discard. in
class.4)

The worsl

Median

The best

30.0

40-7

78.1

19.4

25;7

4.3

27.7

43.4

19.6

9',7.6

84.5

98.4

0.9

13.6

o.4

37.5

88.0

28.0

56.5

51..2

37.O

3.26

2.65

3.80

46

r29

146

l) number of weaned gilts = 100%
2) number of weaned young boars = 100%
3) nomber of gilts permitted to classification = IOO?o
4) number of young boars permitted to classification = 1007o

of gilts for rearing and milder selection intensity in clas-
sification of reared gilts. Selection intensity of young
breeding boars seems not to participate expressively in
the height of profit in the dam breed. Further, it can be

mentioned that herds with lower herd turnover, i.e. with
lower share of sows on 1st and 2nd parity and conse-

quently higher age reached by sows, will have lower
costs. It appears, neither herd size does influence the

height of profit significantly.
It can be concluded that evďuation of herds need to

include information about breeding measures, paÍticu-

larly selection intensity in the rearing of young breeding
animals, but methodology must be defined more pre-

cisely. Further it can be recommended to evaluate the

herds also on the basis of their economic efficiency, for
instance by means of bioeconomic model of the nucleus

herd. It can induce pressure on lowering the variability
among the herds and conceivably allow to eliminate un-

successful herds from the breeding sphere.
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Pro posouzení vhodných plemeniířských opatření realizovaných v jednotlivých šlechtitelshých chovech pomocí
tzv. bioekonomického modelu ŠCH (EPOS), který vypracovali H o u š k a et al. (1992), bylo využito nejrozšířeněj-
šího plemene chovaného v ČR, tj. bílého ušlechtilého. Do sledování bylo zaÍazeno 40 šlechtitelských chovů s 5 600
prasnicemi v kontrole užitkovosti, což činí 44 7o z celé populace šlechtitelských chovů a 65 7o Z počtu prasnic
v kontrole užitkovosti. Pro charakteristiku užitkovosti chovů byly vybrány Znaky reprodukce, znaky Z testu vlastní
uŽitkovosti (polního testu) a zÍaky Ze staničního testu. Z plemenářských opatřeních byla hodnocena intenzita Selekce
při odchovu plemenných zvířat, velikost chovu, podíl prasniček na prvním vrhu a počet vrhů za dobu působení
prasnic v chovu. Intenzita selekce při odchovu prasniček se v jednotlivých chovech pohybovala od 3,1 do 80,6 vo

s průměrem 52,1 7o. Vysoká intenzita selekce byla při odchovu kanečlď, a to 94,2 7a (od 84'5 do 98,5 7o). U sledo-
vaného souboru se velikost chovů pohybovďa v rozmezí 46 až 41Í prasnic. Vysokou vanabilitu vykazoval i podíl
prasnic na prvém vrhu z celkového počtu prasnic v kontrole užitkovosti, a to od 16,7 do 8I,8 7o, kdy průměrný chov
dosahovď 42,2 7o. Rovněž průměrný počet vrhů na prasnici po dobu jejího působení v chovu (3,5 vrhů) vykazoval
výraznou variabilitu (od 2 do 5'5 vrhů). Za k'ritérium ekonomické efektivnosti daného chovu byl považován zisk
dosaŽený na prasnici a rok. Celkové náklady v chovu přepočtené na prasnici a rok dosahovaly 45 1i8 Kč (od 34 629
do 59 2I3 Kč)' příjmy 4'7 354 Kč (od 36142 do 62 615 Kč) a zisk 2 236 Kč (od _5 319 do 10 180 Kč). Výsledky
z bioekonomického modelu umožňují určit pořadí chovů podle výše dosaženého zisku, což by bylo možné využít
v další šlechtitelské práci.

prase; šlechtitelský chov; plemenářská opatření; ekonomická efektivnost
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